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Wilt's Sore Spot Has Been Found: He Hates to Have Fouls
Kansas Closes GapIn Case You Have TimeChampion in Action'Stilt' Scores Only

11 Being Cautious On North Carolina
Chemawa Has

Upper Hand in
Marion Chase

ir
Baylor Passes

Jayhawk in
US Race

MARION B I F.AOLK
Major Division

Benson Slides

4th to 9th in
I

points on the usual basis of lo for
first place, 9 for second, etc. Kan-

sas collected 17 "firsts" and 758

points.
The Tar Heels fattened their vie.

tory total last week against Vir-

ginia and Wake Forest
The Jayhawks, who trailed

North Carolina by 90 points in last
week's poll, boosted their mark to

Kentucky Holds
Third, Seattle

Fourth
By BEN OI.AV

The Associated Press

Jrfrrson
Colton
Sublimity
Scln
Santlam

Minor Division

JVt.
1.000

.867

.JC0

.000

.7S0

.Sfi7

.61)0
--100
.250
.222

Prep Balloting Chrmawa
Vndefeated North Carolina held ,,, w;it a triiimnt, ...

i fnt to its lead in the Associated
Prrryrlalr.
Fall. Clly
Deaf School
Macl-arr-

SI. Taul

By EI) WII.KS
The Associated Pri-s- s

Kansas wasn't beaten, but
lomcthing just as startling hap-

pened in college basketball Inst
night: Wilt 'The Stilti Chamber-
lain fouled out for the first time
in his career and scored only 11

points.
Kansas didn't need his scoring

punch, however. The Jayhawks

Kliiiiiiilh Hold Lead,
Eugene, Central

Catholic Next
Hy TIIK ASSOCIATED PRESS

Klamath Kails holds the No.

STii? Thc ncxl four places Temami
the same Kentucky was third wi,bS is makirg a c teer race of it.

Heels' 474 points followed by
55

0MheT1.9 and Southern Methodist

writers and sportscastcrs who par- - Louisville, in s e v e nth place.

tc paled in the poll put UNC on switched positions with UCLA,

North Carolina drew 806 low'a State remained in the No. 9
top ' ' coot wht e Vanrierht t. tied foe tok

8 Ml9mPerrydalc will be favored to de-

feat Oregon Deaf School in a Mar-
ion County B League minor di-

vision basketball game tonight, but
the victory will avail little unlessdowned Oklahoma

The fifth nersonal foul acainst position in the Associated Press Lhomawa Is beaten at least once
in its remaining games.Wilt with nine minutes to play (high school bnskethnll poll for the

lint only junked his chance to third straight week. And Eugene
jump into the nation's scoring is again No. 2.

lead, hut also dropped him from Ten of the 17 first place voles
second to filth in the race. went to Klamath Falls which Is

Pcrrydale could advance its
final league mark to seven wins
against three losses with a win
over OSD at Perrydalc. but Chem

The Sonners, last in the Big leaning inc noumern uregon Con- -

Seven, had no particular defense "rencc race witn a record
awa could wind up with eight wins
and only two defeats. The Indians
travel to MacLarcn tonight and
then host Oregon Deaf School at

Wilt beat him- -for Chamberlain,
self.

niier defeating Medlord twice
over Ihc weekend.

The rest of the first place votes
In L'ilnnnA l

Chemawa Friday.cautious whenAlways overly
Third place Falls City has eonsrS' CotroVe

vie:
"EL'S uT. and

eluded its league play, and can
only hope for Perrydale and Chem

last week, moved into 10th place,
replacing West Virginia.

Vandcrbilt knocked off Tulane
and Tennessee in last week's
games, but lost to Kentucky 8

last night for a record.
Thc top 10, with votes

in parentheses:
1. North Carolina (55) 80S

2. Kansas (171 75s
3. Kentucky (2) 474

4. Seattle 14) 401

5. Bradley (5) 387

6. Southern Methodist 341

7. Louisville (2) 289

8. UCLA ..238
9. Iowa State . 130

10. Vandcrbilt 9$
The second 10, in order:
Indiana, Wake Forest, Okla-

homa City, West Virginia. Califor-
nia, Duke, Kansas State, Vest Vir-

ginia Tech. Mississippi State and

Memphis State.

Larry Rich (right), YMCA membership drive chairman,
climaxes the campaign by selling a membership to Gov.
Robert Holmes at the Capitol. Present also was Atty.-Ge-

Robert Y. Thornton, who keeps trim at the Salem
YMCA and who encouraged the Governor to do likewise.
The YMCA drive went over its goal of 1000 new members.
(YMCA Photo)

ovi.vu ...... .......... Kosctnirghalf. He sank only 3 of his 12i

shots from the field while wind- - . , ,
d Thlrd

ing up with a 29.00 average andl, ' "d "'""c ruia nco us no.
the lowest point total of his young:''""" a(lcr downln Orcsham 47- -

36.

Bailey Has
Sore Arch,

Gould Says
PORTLAND l.fi The Oregon

Journal said Tuesday that Jim

Bailey, first man to run a mile
under four minutes in the United

Stales, may be through as a top-

flight niiicr because of arch
trouble.

The newspaper, in an article by
Al Gould of its sports staff, said
that Bailey has been working out

on grass and has been trying to

change his foot action but without
success.

It added that Bailey said he has
been considering a switch to the
half mile as a less punishing dis-

tance under the circumstances.
Neither Bailey nor his coach

Bill Bowerman could be reached
at the University of Oregon Tues-

day morning, for comment.
Bailey, an Australian, ran 3:58.6

last year in Los Angeles in beat-

ing John Landy.

DENVER Gene Fullmer (right), middleweight cham

awa to lose their remaining games
in order to gain a tie for first
place.

Jefferson's Lions, who have
wrapped up the major division
title, travel to Scio tonight, while
Colton will play at Sublimity in
other Marion B games,

Jeff will be expected to gain its
eighth league victory without de-

feat. Sublimity could get a second
place lie by beating Colton.

college career.

Raylor Passes Wilt
Grady Wallace of South Caro-

lina holds the scoring lead with
a 30.57 average, diet Forle moved

pion from Utah, stabs his left Into Ernie Duranrio's face
in their non-titl- e fight In Denver Monday night. Fullmer
won by decision. (AP Wlrophoto)

But Benson of Portland, No. 4

last week, skidded to ninth place
alter dropping two Portland
league games, to Grant and

Medford advanced one rung into

First 2 Rounds
State Wrestlingfrom third to second with 29.56

- Set in Afternoon
Fullmer Doesn't Addosing. Southeastern Conference lo&cause as Honda beat Mississippi

mm ,i i,.i, ihi ...in. . o io Aslorla' v 6 last week, also, ad- -f
COMVAI.LIS tfl A schedule

change has shifted the first and
..." ' ivanccd one positionnvnrnno I. Imn Ttnvlnr Al natfln second round matches of the

stale high school wrestling tourGrant, which now is leading the

SUMMER TAN FAVORED
MIAMI (UP)- -A revised list of

probable odds today quoted Sum-

mer Tan as the even money fa
scoring 40 points as the fourth

Witte Will Not Be
Able to Compete

COKVAU.IS, Ore. W - All

America tackle John Witte of Ore-

gon Stale said Monday he prob-

ably would not be able to accept
an invitation to play for the Co-

llege s against the profes-
sional New York Giants in Chi-

cago Aug. 9.

Witte, the first OSC player to
be invited to the r classic
since 1952, recently signed a pro
contract with the Saskatchewan

Rough-rider- o f the Canadian
League and that club's practice
sessions began in July.

Tide Table
TIDKS FOR TAFT, OKBCOy

(Compllfd by U. S. Coast & Geodetle
Survey, Portland, Ore.)

FEBRUARY 1957
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

19 3:44 a.m. 7.0 10:23 a.m. S
Prestige in Victory vorite for next Saturday's $100,000

added Widener Handicap at llia- -

leah Park.

nament to rnday afternoon.
The second round matches or-

iginally hod been slated Friday
night, but the Coliseum here had
been rented for another event at
that time.

More than 100 opening round
bouts have been scheduled. The
championship bouts will be Satur-

day night.

CUP SQUAD NAMED

Portland race, picked up some
Benson strength a nd advanced
from No. 10 to No. 6.

llermiston and Pendleton retain
the No. 7 and No. 8 positions alt-
er winning their weekend gomes.
And Lincoln of Portland brought
up the rear.

South Salem was the only school
dropping out of the top ten. It
tied with Springrield (or 12th.

Ten points arc awarded in the
poll for a first place vote, nine

10:07 p.m. 1.6
11:29 a.m. 0.5
10:58 p.m. 2.2
12:39 p.m. 0.5

12:01 a.m. 2.6
1:50 p.m. 0.5
1:13 a.m. 2.9
2:53 p.m. 0.3

:3l p.m. 5.3
20 4:32 a.m. 6.9

5:44 p.m. 4.9
21 5:25 a.m. 6.7

7:04 p.m. 4.6
22 6:26 a.m. E.5

8:26 p.m. 4.6
23 7:29 a.m. 6.4

9:34 p.m. 4.8

PARIS (UP) --The French Davis

the fifth was pinned to the ropes
for a full 30 seconds by Fullmer's
swarming, wild swinging tactics.

Durando's most effective blow

was a right hook near the close of
the seventh round that caught
Fullmer on the jaw. The cham-

pion was back pedaling at the

In three seasons as a regular,
second baseman Johnny Temple
of Cincinnati has batted .307, .281

and .285.

Crowd iu Denver
Not Pleased by

Showing
DENVER. UP Gene Fullmer

Cup squad for 1957 will consist of

Paul Remy, Pierre Darmon and
Robert Haillet, it was announced

ranked Chiefs took Gonzaga
Was fourth ahead of Chamber-

lain with 29.13.

The Jayhawks had a edge
at the half. Ronnie Loneskl fin-

ished with 27 points, doing the
clutch shooting. Oklahoma's Don
Schwall was high with 30.

The victory gave Kansas a
record atop the Big Seven, but
Kansas State stayed a close runn-

er-up with an victory over
. Nebraska for a mark. The two

leaders meet at March 6.

Indiana Molds Lend

Kentucky opened
up some breathing space in pur-
suit of an unprecedented 17th

todav hv Team Cantain Bcnnv
Berthet.bell.added (8.400 to his bank account" "" h,.l lilll- - In hi. lusMliiu. mirirll. W7&...to cutthe poll with won- - ost records V.. u'

and points- weight boxing champion wilh a

., , unanimous decision over Ernie Woodburn Faces Test With
Upset Minded North Marion

1. Klamath Foils
2. Eugene (10-2-

3. Central Catholic tBBnue cosvs every tSoutheastern title by holding off 4 CAPITAL CO NT F.REN CK beaten Stayton, but the Eagles,Vandcrbilt Kentucky now is W L, Prt

,. Durando Monday night m a HI-

round e light.

j5 Soe of the 6,132 fans who paid
, p.7 a Denver record gale of $24, Uf,

79 chimed in with booes and staccato
74 'handclaps in the late stages of

A4 (the bout in auditoirum arena,
53 Durando. IBS, battle scarred
11 veteran of E4 pro fights since
28 1946, slaved on his feet all the

wilh the advantage ot their home
court, will enter the game
favorites.

5. Astoria )

6. Grant
7. llermiston (16--

8. Pendleton )

8. Benson (1

Woodburn
Chnc6t
Stay ton
Srrra
Silverton
North Marlon
Cf rvnii;
Mount Ancnl

Silverton and Mt. Angel rate
nearly even, but on the strength10. Lincoln )

i, Auburn and Vandy
Indiana rctnlned its

edge In the Big Ten by blasting
defending champ Iowa with
Archie Decs, the conferenco scor-
ing leader, hitting for 37 points,
his high for Iho season. Michigan
Slate joined frilo Ohio Stale in sec-
ond place by whipping Illinois

Others: Madras 13. Springfield way while soaking ur every punch of recent games Silverton may
have a slight edge.and South Salem 12. Jefferson 11. the champion uncorked. Woixlburn's Bulldogs, still at the

Albany IS. McMinnville and Elk- - Durando shook up Fullmer only Urn nl the r.anilal Conlerenie with
INDIANS SIGN AVERILLton 3, Glide 2, Alarshfield and once, the scvenlh. inst four nmn in nn iar i,,nnh

Kcrimond . TUCSON. Ariz. UPi CatcherReferee RflV Keprh fcrrirpd it IpU innirht whpn Ihi'V fn nn litp
iudee Jm llllmer 5(M2 nd rnart (or an imnnrlnn't liasla.l hall Earl Averill of Snohomish. Wash

judge Bob Sauer game with North and Pitcher Dolan Nichols, a bigBoth Salem AAU Fives Win rookie righthander, have signedFullmer. West Jordan. Utah. Marion.
contracts with the Cleveland In-

dians. General Manager Hank
Greenbcrg said Tuesday. The
Tribe now has 20 players signedOpening District Contests

welder, received 4n per cent of Second-ranke- Cascade enter-Ih- c

net gate, $21,001, alter taxes. tains Cervais. third-plac- e Stayton
Durando, Bayonne, N.J., was paid is at home against Serra, and Mt.
$3,000. Angel goes to Silverton in other

Fullmer suffered a slight cut on Capital Conference games on the
his left eve in the round anri slate.

ana 18 to go.
mission. Domascliofsky was follow- -

ed In Ihc scoring column hy n in the sixth his nose started bleed-- j 'ust a week ago, North Marion
tennimnlc, Barry Adams, who had Ing from a punch. Fullmer upended Cascade to drop the

OrcuttV, Dallas Piny
Tonight; Winner

Mcels Surroz

SCOItKS
In the Alloys

11 points. chopped a cut on Durando's led 'Cougars out of a lirst place tie.

Kd'l.'oi. r ISSTAiffi ! l Ihe mih. That game was played a. North
Adii.ns ini r ui Rhinirv Durnndn tnnk a tearlv nnnnd. ' Marion, and the Bulldogs may find

Ucpson tillBoth Salem City League teams C 111) H. Cameron
CI (91 Thnrpr ing in Ihe early stages and in n,lltn 01 lnc samc lalc m st0" l,,r

them tonight....u V',u,m iuiimu uiuillir,n font ill) Mny
i Cascade should knock over Ger

ciikrrv riTV nnivt.
thrrry Clly Classlr

Team result,: Tlif Tnanrilc 2.
2: Clly 4, Tram Nn. Onf

0: The Smoke Shop 3, Llomana oi
Salem 1.

UlCh indlvlrioal (tame: Barn Smtlh
(Tele.Treall 212.

Ulffh lnrllvlriu.il .rrlcf Trnla Ken.

in district AAU baskelball plav Itprvc5 ncnrini!: omitt noma
Monday night at North Salem. I!''? y.il5'r-?al"- !'My' Jr. JIini l,auHs vais, and a win here, coupled with

a hiss by Woodburn. could regainHigh, and chances are ennd for ....
them to meet for the rhamninn. M.M, "".v III. M I'il (iolds, ( lards a '.,r5, pi cougarsP ,11, If.,.i,,n u'Hn.... '

Serra of Salem, rollmp alnni, in nenv iChina Citvi SI2jNnnl.ill lil F ni llpi-c-l111,' ,, IIIKIIi.
H) c (nl MrKlmwburroi Motors Ramblers of Si fmirlh Dlai-e- . rnuld eel rlnrr lol..l,,h l"'n came: The Smoke ShopJl'NKlK IIII, II STANIIIN'ttS

W I, Pit
loiio third wilh a victory over thrice- - High team neries: The smoke Shopl.esllp I. nidi fi

Hint s
i'nril.sh Cards I Other hich ntfirm: Svlvtn Hnfsict- -

lem. with Pete Reed getting no, r. ,, !?,Kf
points, rolled to a triumph H"irv,- smriiif.

the McMinn llle t,,,rl ll.invlllp I. Hcnrd 7, Siipr.
v,Vl. """'" ' mil 2, Bum.Circuits Market bounced t.,lu j.

Clackamas Athletic Club of Ore-- .

Ron City, Rex Domaschof-- : I I c-- i in ..

trr M7. Kay Krnct .V12, Hrb Smith
512. Joyrp Kunke 511. C'Jissie Bain

1'niTl.sh (ireys- 3 4 AM , - . .

lirr'l'h i'"mr"r 0 7 Ma llOI(lllO LfClS
kv tallied 15 mini. (r (1 "uvuir nrmfll 'III III

31U, I rula Kennedy ;'(I5.

I'llKKKV CITV All. FYS
Chprry Vity Clvlr l.pafiiie

Tram ri'Miltx: Shrinp No. Two
Frreimnn .'i: Naniflcs 4. JonrsT0 1 on in:hi

Junior High school ha.kelball
league games today were to match
the lirst and third place teams,
and Ihe bottom two.

ictory Over (ioti.iiaOrcutt's faces Dallas Tnnk Com-
pany nl 8 o'clock tonight and the Fa fie 0; Sh'inp No. One 2. SbHne

SFATTI.1-- : ifl Seattle Univer- -winner will meet Surroz in the! For 1st SpotThe Leslie Golds, lenders wilh Mew BOBda
j&mirerflstiants

Pitrol 2: Capilal City Transfer 0

Stftllrrp
Hlrh InrtKlfltial came- Mshrr ?llin thm .a.,,.-...i- V 'r, lean, rolled in ii. iii.i, .,r,.,i,, four games In go, were lo meet

WIIJ.A.MCTTK VA1.1 KV I..A(ii:H HlRh inrli vidiint nerifj: F. Slettlrr". '"" ,n i.... ...'... ' r." Ithe I'iiiTish Cards at Leslie. The W L Pit S7!' 'V . ?" 'l , V"l'. Warrior, were In lv the n.lia. Mieh team nmr: NatnrlesK Markrt
f.n inn
.500 Hirh team nenes: NanietRss Market

i iiniHiin reo. and 23. niisiiing i.oiiznga, . p,.,.,.,.,, i,,,,,,,,,,,.. ... i,.,i j, ' Moi.it.
Surroz piled a lead M17- s"m"up over .,(tallies I' Will

I,
Itlil.V find 1C Crnlrat

".".. '1 ''!!,,.'.'r!, .!" '"f (hi.-l- Grays vs. Pioneers al Parrish at K'- -' Klmmclt 210Other lilph
555: P. Hale Jr. 2IU.

Mill. 'tl In Lfl v iU nnnniliinttv In.
r " .... ......,., . i, m .m Aiiii'itcn in inrnnpeiui, 8 the tinds vs ltlues' atbuild the margin in the Inst half. 40 points with sii ol Iheiit eo.nine I It, , .i ,i ullri'llli c u'nc u tii nhmJ il....i. ..... " 1 I' " 4'"" niRht to kiM hm-- inlt, lirM plncc

1 'SfVJ" t.",",V" tra,, W.,lie in the Willamette Va lev l.oacue neminetnn Hflnd .i. sirm steel i
vs. finds at rnrrish al 4.7 y.m. . n.111 wnm np tapped rmrm i .i' - ,Ml """unit min-- in niiuicrnui reiuninds, p m

when it faces Kst.icada in a basket, Al,,1rt rr, of Co- -

Yanks Trade Mormui, Coleman
ball Kame in Ihe Molalla sym. smnnons ott i: Wnodi v a. Riwiiii- -

The Indians were idle last Kri-- f!on'! Art' sti"1"1 1. NichoNon s i:

day and half mm hohind RS'lndil-td- ,U Rv ?Tf'vS,
Pallns. which t Kstat-atla- titi- - niit intiivitittai Shiiard P.- -

kar 11,2 Hlah ,fn,n p;,n1' an(1 fTlf'-..-Molnll.i has n WVIt, itijirl.-- nf Mlt0n lor. and 291M
ItVO Wills mill OIIO loss, Whlltj HiiiKru-llr'- t.eanue tr.tm rc.ulti:
Dallas is ;M;,vllov,-- I. Hit Miss 0: Millft- -

In tht- only olht-- r Wlllamrtte Vl4 Vffrdy fU'ill
alley I.viw 111110 loniht. Sandy v,s,rt la'ict MtRh indivtri- -
.11 t,p l,v, "al fan, p. Dnnna WaBrrs 182. Hisliwill Itl l,lll!. sailllj mVld, notmtf Brmvn

Itlnvotf into third Plan-- in the Hsh train game and serifs. May- -

MeDermoU, Noren lo K.CA.'s
KANSAS CITY IPThe Kansas lleMaestri for that IWll l.wl ...1,1.- l .11

Cily Athletics unit mUhvrs lluhhv . ".V" ' " "mi :? up
Khnnl mid A.I I timnr I,. 1 " " " ' " 1111011)1 It 1110 HOMOII Hnl ftX Of- -

Riiniation, went to Washuiclon in WVI, Friday hy t'ontral. """'r-
11 i. V ui i no as immnd staff hsn hvvn n m tratlo, and was ntnairt-- i',K4. C.inhv has lost six straight rvtvuisnv imirt. MOST P AVI ft AD""M1

, ttupiuiiy iiinitommlp. To mt Hit1 by York in I .".. lie was Irntno canit-- s and is still look 1118 I"mc- l.racur tram rrsulu: itarr- - .it si" ,

n.e. v. tr'i iT f . 'VV,,! ,flnhPr '"wmrtsnirn. thf usn) 5p;irMiKly hy tho Ymiko OF THE 3 . . .(or ils first i '.. ,. .'n.f' SZl

You get a power reserve in a Dndpe Pnwrr Giant
Hint pays ofT every mile you drive. From 204-h-

pick-up- s to gint 2H2-h- Undems, Dodge gives
you the most power of the d three . . .

actually as much as 31 more.

Extra power means faster acceleration, safer
passing . . , cuts your time costs every trip. It
cuts operating costs, too, because it lets your
Dodge engine loaf under loads that make less

powerful engines whine with strain. Iess strain
means less wear, fewer repairs. And the special
design of these I'auvr Giant delivers

performance on regular gas.

More power lets you haul bigger loads. That's
why Dodge can offer bigger payload capacities
in every weight class. For instance, the Dodge
.'100 pick-u- packs up to 73 rr more payload each
trip than comparable comietitive makes. And
that's the kind of payload advantage that many
times means one trip instead of two.

Dodge is Ihe easiest handling truck on the road
with the shortest turning radius for easier park-

ing and quicker maneuverability.
Tower steering is available for most models. And,
for thc first time on any truck, Dodge offers the
extra convenience of a push-butto- automatic
transmission for the easiest driving ever.

t'omnilt'd 0 2 fi II: l.ani Avr Srrvu-- 3 "nuhlr Vol.I a u" i i i . .
' m Pi"vrn pitchrr last sciisnn and Dodg pick-up- s haul as much asiiunn mi iHiin;u aim a pcrrniuil qurs-Am lt M:iiilriti-ii- niul n l ,.... . i. . i . moid uith a 4 '.'I rained run m-- i iMaiol (Worn, a Inn 1;, r'" r',"',' nmm-

73 more than other d makes." r'",.w it nut mini, in n;inu, puiciu'd Inr riiiiM' His hrl nutinr lfat;iio yrar hand as a trainor of Ihnrniinlihrod :ioj i, t.., '...,. iv,m'.
in ZlT : . .,, i ",r P

;
M fli m' b;uh VVi,s xm xv,lr" w on fl and lost hnrsr as a Cnhmihia I 'ni cvsi-- . 2VH Mlc.h lrtul ,rn... t.rr... - v.-- '"" iiihi i'iiu-- Hiiuiirh. ni Inr Hoston ty swmitiKT in th latr ?Hs. ..i.ii,. ni.r, inuivmua, n.mr.

rill I'onk 2.U.

JOE IWI.OOKA
By Hani Fisher

All KiumT...8j7
A ISIUMT XFtfcR
A MiorxFivEioHrat.NAs.0 COSOKA'UHIt CJIL HVE TO B5JltLt PtFCN'jt IN

lH'HAVDlKO AN' I ft IUS Cvf VtSL'S
CTM'ti i ft,, t K HtS V.'CH Aft t CN- -

VCe.V CAN f 8tF(-i- I GO INTO 1OU 5!CVt ... IF VOU
I con t iw:,v v.mo
SOU ARE But I
l CM T CAS A Cf NT

FAT JST, V? P4ps.KttV JtRStY.
oee...i-iv- t .v.y

t CAN GUARANTEE

Combine al the,, features with smart new
fnm-ar- Look stylmg and comfort-riesigne- d cabsand you ve p enty of reason to lake a good look

Dodge dealer , dral u ill help you decide on a "new
Dodge Poutr Giant right now!
M,t..foW, on e foUsIon and FortW-CWr- mode's.

DODGE TRUCKS
WITH THI oaW(.0 LOOK

CMOiE H!S, t W

Sut 5 A F'NF ClRL ." STAR! ViOSKIN' IN I --
7 IRAiNINO.' w . I MOUE'N t S.OOO KNOBBY IVIll Sell,

IH MORNIN .,HMtN S The H'EWiSO J ,U tAMlLY,' F IF WO
SIEVE

PELIVER. 5TEVE TOYOUSOON
PALCOMA'S I vc OCT TO HAS jLP NOlY tl

uuiiri ii'Mi tiiMKaii. .niKcy
Iciniott ami Hip Coleman;

Hilly llunlrr and Milt
(Iraff; and outfielder Itv Nnren,
plus a Vtnins plaer lo be agreed
upon by tho two clubs.

The Irade, basest by thp Ath-

letics since coininR to Kansas
City, was made in two parts.

McMahan and the player to
lie named, went to the Yankees'
Denver club in the American
Assn. The balance ot the deal was
n Mraicht transaction between the
two American League clubs,

President Arnold Johnson of the
A's Kfliri the move "ehunviej; the
ritire complexion of the Ath.
tics.' R'vine the club n badly
rrrded second basrinnn. n color-(u- l

thortMrn who will contest Joe

CONTRACT TO ME

- I'

r. o

STAN BAKER MOTORS o 525 Chemekefa SI.

; .v

...


